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Covid Update  
Over the last 7 days there have been 1,043 new positive cases in Highland (to 15 
November).  This means the latest 7-day rate per 100,000 shows an increase from  
last week to 443 per 100,000 as of 15 November.  We have seen week on week 
increases in the number of cases in Highland over the last 4 weeks therefore it is 
important to be careful and stick to the Scottish Government guidelines. 
 
In terms of neighbourhood data, the map below and accompanying table, highlights 
the positive cases per 100,000 in communities across the Highland area. The test 
positivity rate on was 8.9% on 15 November, again a further increase from previous 
weeks. 
 

 

 

 



 
Scotland has Moved Beyond Level Zero  
From 9 August 2021 the whole of Scotland moved to beyond Level 0.  You can find 
Scottish Government guidance for everyone on how to stay safe and prevent the 
spread of COVID-19 here. 
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-staying-safe-and-protecting-
others/ 
 
Scottish Government messages this week  
The First Minister gave a statement to Parliament on COVID-19 on Tuesday, 16 
November 2021 providing an update of the current course of the pandemic 
https://www.gov.scot/publications/deputy-first-minister-statement-covid-19/ 
 
Key messages included: 
 

• There has  been a gradual increase in cases over the past two weeks – from 

just over 2,500 new cases a day, to approximately 3,000 cases a day. 

• This masks some distinct variations between different age groups, with cases 

amongst under 60s increased by 14% during the past week ( much of this 

increase was in people under the age of 20) and cases in the over 60 age 

group fell over the past week - by 11%. 

• The numbers reported in recent days here in Scotland illustrate the need for 

continued precautions.  The challenging picture is repeated across Europe. 

• Everyone aged 50 to 59 - together with unpaid carers and household 

contacts of the immunosuppressed and anyone eligible for a booster vaccine 

who has not yet had an appointment, can now book online at NHS Inform. 

(Note in Highland, people will be contacted by NHS Highland) 

• The Government have agreed to keep the current regulations in place, with 

no immediate changes. 

• The Government have considered, though not reached a final decision, on 

the possibility of future changes to the Covid certification scheme. 

 
The First Minister also reiterated what we can all do to protect ourselves and each 
other: 

• Vaccination - Get vaccinated if you are eligible and haven’t yet done so, that 

includes going for a booster jag when you are invited.  It is never too late to 

get vaccinated. And it remains the single most important thing any of us can 

do right now. 

• Testing - Test regularly with lateral flow devices. These can be ordered 

through the NHS Inform website, or collected from a local test site or 

pharmacies.  If you test positive, or are identified as a close contact, or have 

symptoms of the virus, please self-isolate and book a PCR test. 

• Please comply with the mitigations still in place. 

o Work from home when that is possible, wear face coverings in indoor 

public places - shops and public transport and when moving about in 

hospitality. 

o Wash hands and surfaces thoroughly. 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-staying-safe-and-protecting-others/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-staying-safe-and-protecting-others/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/deputy-first-minister-statement-covid-19/


o And meet outdoors if that is possible. That obviously gets harder 

through the winter - but it is the case that outdoor environments are 

safer than indoors.   

o And when you are meeting indoors, try to open windows – anything to 

improve ventilation will help. 

o All of these precautions do still make a difference. They will protect us 

and those around us, and they will help to ease the burden on our 

NHS. 

Covid-19 Testing 
The chart below provides a helpful overview of the types of tests available (attached 
as pdf) 
 

 
 
 
Symptomatic Testing (with symptoms) 
If you do believe you have symptoms, please self-isolate and book a PCR test. 
Postal PCR kits are available through NHS Inform either online here or by calling 
0800 028 2816. 
 
In addition to the local support that is available, people can get support to self-isolate 
by calling the Council’s helpline number: 0300 303 1362.  This can include access to 
food and supplies to self-isolate and individuals may be entitled to a £500 self-
isolation support grant.  
 
Asymptomatic Testing (without symptoms) 
It continues to be important that people test themselves even if they don’t have 
symptoms. Taking a rapid LFD test twice a week can help stop new variants earlier, 
limiting the spread of the virus. 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhsinform.scot%2Fillnesses-and-conditions%2Finfections-and-poisoning%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19%2Ftest-and-protect%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-how-to-do-a-pcr-test-at-home&data=04%7C01%7C%7C782f2f7756ee483e42e308d94dec951d%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637626500816082039%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Y%2BavkxLVdZX7n9HajM7JAMRH0o5v7yj1NIhNsrPP9Tg%3D&reserved=0


Test kits are available at pharmacies, or to order online from 
www.nhsinform.scot/testing, or by calling 119.  Test kits are also available at 
Community testing sites.  The details for where these are next week are outlined 
below. 
 
 
Community Testing 22 - 26 November for those without symptoms 
(Asymptomatic) 
The community testing programme offers rapid COVID-19 tests for people without 
symptoms.   
 
Next week a mobile testing unit will be in Aviemore. 
 

The mobile testing unit ‘Testalot’ will be in the Aviemore Retail Park, Grampian 

Road, Aviemore.  Opening times will be; 

• Monday 22 November 10am-3.30pm 

• Tuesday 23 November 9am-3.30pm 

• Wednesday 24 November 9am-3.30pm 

• Thursday 25 November 9am-3.30pm 

• Friday 26 November 9am-3pm 

 

Just to emphasise that there are no specific outbreaks in this community, this is to 
support normalising testing across the area.   
 
No appointment is necessary, and it will be open both for asymptomatic testing and 
to collect LFD test kits. 
 
Please note that these drop-in sessions for community testing are only for people 
without symptoms.  Anyone that becomes unwell should isolate immediately and 
seek a PCR test. PCR tests can be booked through NHS Inform online or by calling 
0800 028 2816.   
 
Those who attend a COVID-19 Mobile Clinic will also have the opportunity to enter a 
free monthly draw to win an Amazon Kindle e-reader (10th generation, with 6” backlit 
display) after completing an exit survey. The winner will be drawn by random at the 
end of the month. 
 
I would appreciate it if you could encourage people across your networks to attend. 
 
 
Covid-19 Vaccination Update 
The latest update from NHS on the vaccine can be accessed at the following link: 
www.nhsinform.scot/covid19vaccine. 
 
For details of vaccination access for flu and Covid-19 and information about drop-in 
clinics that are operating in Highland please check the following link: 
https://www.nhshighland.scot.nhs.uk/COVID19/Pages/Vaccination.aspx 
 
 

http://www.nhsinform.scot/testing
http://www.nhsinform.scot/covid19vaccine
https://www.nhshighland.scot.nhs.uk/COVID19/Pages/Vaccination.aspx


Vaccination Scams 

Scammers are using mobile phone numbers to offer COVID-19 tests using a 
'vaccinationpass' website which then demands payment. 

If you receive a message, call, or link like this, do not respond. Instead, notify 
www.scamwatch.scot or call 0808 164 6000. 

For free COVID-19 tests, visit nhsinform.scot/testing or call 119. You can also collect 
free test kits from your local pharmacy, or at testing sites. 

The following chart from Trading Standards Scotland gives an overview of vaccine 
scams (also attached as pdf) 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scamwatch.scot%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1CaklQ6iwavFGlp5wGDowoOIQAIkVsr2aHwiu7cGzNoEY_ESeOOyTPex4&h=AT2cl3YgxOodbMWJBxy2LnYguaMttXmC99x_F1OYDn-BVq2Z_ko9mv0LaXAzaBAxVlnp-JCla3gPx5JSO_61K3DsLAcsx0a_eClEc-8WUpVcclYRGyB__0Pf1pe_1jGtPQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3JSNQACBoUlAeDvOyI1FQ5CjRUKSKlbEgSC4-XFWORzzDjL7GKJqHUQkylGZ2kgiZGypec69ZGfxWQF2ywRbyopg37e9YxDn0jLUrTVKkMoLj9b_3Uyostyye8do4cQGl_OAqpIXv_FMedmyV2mbbyxHfWSu0IBLzYH6xQ5PTl0-WpCtCw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnhsinform.scot%2Ftesting%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR36cnYe6ZslRjiHtUHqxG413qbpFlr3sOG8-Em6dDTl-UkhDZuWPzTOprA&h=AT0gpQCkWXa14GpP2oyXCb8N1O_x4DJi-slxXPMCqHBcjfsijhGA0EY3mlydGDZBzgukLKd4kZZIr0wJemlSMcYsiQml34HbLX8s-BObL55V0kAiu7Ru-YBQcDecCSNUAg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3JSNQACBoUlAeDvOyI1FQ5CjRUKSKlbEgSC4-XFWORzzDjL7GKJqHUQkylGZ2kgiZGypec69ZGfxWQF2ywRbyopg37e9YxDn0jLUrTVKkMoLj9b_3Uyostyye8do4cQGl_OAqpIXv_FMedmyV2mbbyxHfWSu0IBLzYH6xQ5PTl0-WpCtCw


Highland Communities Mental Health & Wellbeing Fund  
The Highland Communities Mental Health & Wellbeing Fund application is now live! 
 
The Highland Third Sector Interface (HTSI) has just over £700k to support local, 
grassroot community activity that meets the overarching national ambitions for the 
funds and the local priority areas. The Fund will provide significant investment into 
community support for adults. This investment complements the children and young 
people’s community wellbeing supports currently being rolled out across Scotland.  
 
Find out more here: https://www.highlandtsi.org.uk/hcmw-fund 
 
 
Nature Restoration Fund  
The Highland Council is inviting communities to apply for a share of a new fund to 
support nature restoration projects. 

The Nature Restoration Fund (NRF) is a new capital fund, established by the 
Scottish Government, designed to help support projects that will deliver nature 
restoration, safeguard wildlife, and tackle the causes of biodiversity loss due to 
climate change.  

To find out more including the criteria and how to apply for grants of between £2,500 
and £20,000 click here - 
https://www.highland.gov.uk/news/article/14114/highland_council_invites_application
s_for_new_nature_restoration_fund 

 
 
Investing in Communities Fund 
 
The next round of the Investing in Communities Fund (ICF) will be available to 
support projects from 1 April 2023, which we expect to open for applications towards 
the end of March or early April 2022. 
 
In advance of the fund opening, we are hosting information sessions to provide an 
overview of the fund’s aims, eligibility criteria and the application process. 
 
Tuesday 30 November 2021 - 10.30am - 11.30am - Register Now 
 
Wednesday 8 December 2021 - 2.00pm - 3.00pm - Register Now 
 
 
You will be able to access a copy of our presentation slides on our ICF webpage 
prior to the first event so that you have the opportunity to consider any questions you 
may wish to ask during these sessions.  The current version of the fund’s guidance 
note and FAQ will also be accessible on our ICF webpage by mid December 2021 to 
ensure that you have access to all of the details.  
 
If you encounter any problems completing the registration process please 
email: 
InvestinginCommunities@gov.scot 
 

https://www.highlandtsi.org.uk/hcmw-fund
https://www.highlandtsi.org.uk/hcmw-fund?fbclid=IwAR372SiwByYv7dINiGNLt1qFdEPBSerrGddxEio3VIZuKkLDRen2xqiC9FY
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highland.gov.uk%2Fnews%2Farticle%2F14114%2Fhighland_council_invites_applications_for_new_nature_restoration_fund&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cd8d5e848293b4df11bf808d9a44513fb%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637721438849935903%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=C%2BsW0dSWD13PZNz0FxZUsTrmnoiq73SLZj%2FkMQKURSU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highland.gov.uk%2Fnews%2Farticle%2F14114%2Fhighland_council_invites_applications_for_new_nature_restoration_fund&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cd8d5e848293b4df11bf808d9a44513fb%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637721438849935903%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=C%2BsW0dSWD13PZNz0FxZUsTrmnoiq73SLZj%2FkMQKURSU%3D&reserved=0
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/R3T3DoMQ7E24nyfHZQdoQA,ms0is6PUD0i2pfM79-TjfA,Ds91ufWldk-n_Tl5ZJl-Mw,7BqE_PYIYU2sRT1BolBHXg,wrZp2mSiU0aDgUiXGFgAsA,mqa7RQ_wM0KZb1Zki4FSUQ?mode=read&tenantId=0ef77447-1083-4dec-b89f-27c765076840
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/R3T3DoMQ7E24nyfHZQdoQA,VMj8rVbzm0yzHJw44QDZyw,Ds91ufWldk-n_Tl5ZJl-Mw,Ez_YPkUkJE-LX3sUZWCnig,_LGBmiU89EyoxGPvzdO-2Q,xzrRBpuXVUeYu1sKuaxMrA?mode=read&tenantId=0ef77447-1083-4dec-b89f-27c765076840
https://www.gov.scot/policies/community-empowerment/empowering-communities-fund/
https://www.gov.scot/policies/community-empowerment/empowering-communities-fund/
mailto:InvestinginCommunities@gov.scot


 
TENANT GRANT FUND  
The Scottish Government has set up a Tenant Grant Fund to provide financial help 
to tenants in social housing and in the private sector who are at risk of becoming 
homeless because they fallen have behind with rent payments during the pandemic. 
 
The grants will help tenants who have struggled financially as a direct result of the 
pandemic, allowing them to reduce or pay-off any rent arrears they have built up. 
The grants do not have to be repaid and are available to tenants in Council, Housing 
Association or Privately-Rented accommodation. 
 
Payments are being administered by local authorities and the Highland Council has 
received an allocation of funding which is only available until 31st March 2022. 
The scheme is designed to be flexible but there is an eligibility criteria set by the 
Scottish Government: 

• The grants are limited to helping with rent arrears that built-up between 23rd 

March 2020 and 09th August 2021 

• Grants can be used to make a full or partial payment of arrears depending on 

individual circumstances 

• Grants will be targeted towards current tenants who are at risk of becoming 

homeless and do not have any other way of clearing the arrears 

• Payments will be made to landlords rather than tenants on the strict condition 

that the payment will be used to credit the tenant's rent account, and that any 

ongoing proceedings to end the tenancy will be ceased. 

 
From Monday 15th November 2021 we are in a position to consider enquiries 
relating to the Tenant Grant Fund. Initial enquiries can be made by tenants, landlords 
or third party organisations that are supporting either a tenant or landlord.  Enquiries 
should be direct to the email address below. On receipt of an enquiry, an Officer will 
make contact as soon as possible to collect the information required to assess 
eligibility for the Fund and to explain how the process will work. Please note that we 
may not be able to respond to your enquiry immediately but we will make contact as 
soon as possible. 
 
If you feel that you or your tenant may be eligible for assistance from the Tenant 
Grant Fund, please email hannah.cox@highland.gov.uk or  
Dominika.Moszczynska@highland.gov.uk .  
 
It would be helpful if you could provide a basic overview of the situation in your email 
but there is no need to provide full details as these will be collected by the Officer 
who responds to your email and through the application form.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:hannah.cox@highland.gov.uk
mailto:Dominika.Moszczynska@highland.gov.uk


Connecting Scotland, Fast Track Extended for digital devices 
 
Connecting Scotland has extended its Fast Track scheme due to high demand.  
 
They have enough devices available to keep the scheme open for a few more 
weeks. They don’t have a fixed new deadline yet but are likely to keep applications 
open until early/mid-December. Further details will follow.  
 
More info at: https://connecting.scot/organisations 
 
 
Detail of applications: 

We are now inviting ‘fast track’ applications from organisations working to tackle 
poverty and inequality. If you apply through this process you are committing to 
distribute devices and provide basic monitoring information within 14 days of receipt. 
This means you should already know who you plan to support prior to applying. 

Organisations can apply for support for up to 10 people they are currently working 
with. This support can include: 

• Digital devices – iPads and/or Chromebooks 
• Internet connectivity – a mobile WiFi hotspot with 24 months unlimited data   
• Training and support – for staff and volunteers to become ‘digital champions’ 

to support people to use the internet confidently and safely 

Fast track applications are intended for organisations who can identify specific 
people they are currently working with that meet the eligibility criteria and have 
capacity to deliver devices to them quickly this autumn/winter. 

What people are eligible? 

Organisations can apply for support for people that they work with that meet both the 
following criteria: 

• They are digitally excluded – they currently do not have access to an 
appropriate device and/or internet connection at home; and 

• They are from a low income household – they cannot afford to buy a device or 
pay for internet access from their household income. 

The priority target groups are: 

• Older people (aged 60+) 
• Disabled people 
• Single parents 
• Families on low incomes 
• Care leavers 

Applications will also be accepted for other groups where there is strong evidence of 
the impact of digital exclusion. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fconnecting.scot%2Forganisations&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbaaeef98096544f941ae08d9a5c800ac%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637723100683616055%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LGqvcxEJmUbmpeRSL3%2F0R2g5HKEeZy2d306c2igWFqE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fconnecting.scot%2Forganisations%2Ffast-track%2Fapply&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbaaeef98096544f941ae08d9a5c800ac%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637723100683626048%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5Uz2jigRJHeRIOkCi3mZE6eCifCHZ1I5MADjBhvdv8Q%3D&reserved=0


Getting online will help them access public services, take part in learning, connect 
with family and friends and contribute towards reducing social isolation and 
loneliness.   

Who can apply?    

If you are a public or third sector organisation that works with the target groups in 
Scotland, you can apply for devices. Teams working within a local council can also 
apply. 

Individuals and private sector organisations cannot apply.   

You can apply for a maximum of 10 devices in each application. However, 
organisations may submit multiple applications from different team members. It is 
preferrable, but not essential, for the applicant to be the same person that will deliver 
the devices and support to the beneficiary. 

If you have previously been awarded devices from Connecting Scotland, you may 
reapply, provided you have submitted the required monitoring and 
evaluation data on who has received them. 

All organisations must be able to: 

• Demonstrate they have identified specific people they are currently working 
with that meet the criteria for support 

• Understand what type of device is best for those people (a Chromebook or 
iPad) and whether they also require an internet connection (MiFi) to be 
provided 

• Commit to distributing the devices and provide basic monitoring and 
evaluation data on who has received them within 14 days of them being 
delivered to you 

• Provide support for at least six months to end-users to help them develop 
their digital skills and confidence through the Digital Champions model, 
including taking part in a 2.5 hour remote Digital Champion training session, if 
appropriate 

A full list of roles and responsibilities can be found in the template grant 
agreement. 

SCVO will provide support for successful teams and organisations.   

Previous applicants to Connecting Scotland must have successfully completed the 
distribution of their previous devices and submitted the required monitoring 
information for their application to be considered in this round. 

 

Food Support for Groups 
We know that a number of you continue to provide support to the most vulnerable in 
your communities and that most of you already have well defined routes for 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fconnecting.scot%2Forganisations%2Fexisting-projects%2Fmonitoring-and-evaluation&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbaaeef98096544f941ae08d9a5c800ac%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637723100683626048%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WBv9ImAqAstPjoVOegaK%2BCZvm8ZmIZH5rMDBSHWjHqo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fconnecting.scot%2Forganisations%2Fexisting-projects%2Fmonitoring-and-evaluation&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbaaeef98096544f941ae08d9a5c800ac%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637723100683626048%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WBv9ImAqAstPjoVOegaK%2BCZvm8ZmIZH5rMDBSHWjHqo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fconnecting.scot%2Forganisations%2Fexisting-projects%2Fmonitoring-and-evaluation&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbaaeef98096544f941ae08d9a5c800ac%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637723100683636041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xz2b2T0IK3pkhUSaLBoKD2JAI5Z4vBf4nTo21ZGd0lE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fconnecting.scot%2Forganisations%2Fexisting-projects%2Fmonitoring-and-evaluation&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbaaeef98096544f941ae08d9a5c800ac%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637723100683636041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xz2b2T0IK3pkhUSaLBoKD2JAI5Z4vBf4nTo21ZGd0lE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fconnecting.scot%2Fdigital-champions%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbaaeef98096544f941ae08d9a5c800ac%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637723100683636041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TxPuE%2BYLziMC6Icrd2FzndedQQ2IC12k8keG49y0Jwo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstorage.googleapis.com%2Fscvo-cms%2Fscvo-cms%2Fscvo-cms%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F06%2FPhase-3-Employability-GrantAgreement.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbaaeef98096544f941ae08d9a5c800ac%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637723100683646035%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RYVtvy%2BodHI5kbVJktxY9IuqXtCtNIdjiyEXAiTViIQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstorage.googleapis.com%2Fscvo-cms%2Fscvo-cms%2Fscvo-cms%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F06%2FPhase-3-Employability-GrantAgreement.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbaaeef98096544f941ae08d9a5c800ac%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637723100683646035%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RYVtvy%2BodHI5kbVJktxY9IuqXtCtNIdjiyEXAiTViIQ%3D&reserved=0


accessing food to provide this support or are supporting individuals to access their 
shopping or community fridges/food tables. 
 
If you are struggling to access food to continue support to vulnerable people locally, 
please do contact us through the policy mailbox and we can look at ways that we 
can support your group going forward. 
 
Contact: policy6@highland.gov.uk 
 
 
Helpful Links 
Welfare Support Team - 
www.highland.gov.uk/directory_record/102970/benefit_advice  
 
Self Isolation Support Grant - www.highland.gov.uk/info/20016/coronavirus/940/self-
isolation_support_grant  
 
Energy Advice 
energyadvisors@hi.homeenergyscotland.org 
 
AbiltyNet - IT advice or support AbilityNet  
Helpline 0800 048 7642.     
 
Covid Resilience Grant Support - 
www.highland.gov.uk/directory_record/1422811/supporting_community_resilience/ca
tegory/155/grants_for_community_groups  
 
HTSI Community Group Helpline 
Telephone Number 01349 808022 
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